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A larger Circulation Than Any Oth-
er Newspaper in This Congressional
District.

The Intelligencer Is delivered by
carriers in the city*. If you fall t<
get your paper regularly please not if:
us. Opposite your name on labe'
Of your paper is printed dato to whicl
your paper Is paid. All checkB anc
drafts should be drawn to The An
derson Intelligencer.

Washington, Jan. 14..Forecast:
For South Carolina.Fair, warme:

Thursday; Friday fair, warmer in
east portion.

Anderson IS MY TOWN. Llvosl
burg you know.

Is Everybody Happy? Sure. Th<
new theatre is »smirefi

Lasiness Is sometimes a counter-
felt for plet?.

If marriage will not take the con-
ceit out of a man he is hopeless

AU good Injuns arc dead, and tin
mean ones are ull in the movies.

Some folks have learned a lot ol
law since Harry Thaw got into the
courts.

The automobile factories are run-

ning over time. The necessities o!
life must be had.

North Anderson would be "et off"
to perfection with a fine building ffor
the Freier Academy.

Pass Christian ha? passed. South
Carolina will have the winter white-
house next year.

m ~77~öclt plaise te Belt bcaudal, but The
Dally intelligencer has hundredb ol
friends to save us the trouble.

Congress required nearly a year ou
tw.» hin« ww..ia »hat lcgiskv^ .- v D

iure also would be as barren.

A Woman who smoked 90 .years
lived to be 104, In Scotland. That's
severe punishment for smoking
Some men ought to be arrested,

they will stick their faces into la-
dies' tall ha* feathers in church.

The legislature Is acting sensibly
In getting down to elections today
and getting the matter over with.

Some folks try to make anything
appear wrong which they haven't the
enterprise to tackle for themselves.

Lost.One blizard, reported headed
this way. Finder will pie:-..-., àand It

"

Ccïuîubis.. The legislature !i
there. Wo dont want It.

'Professor Taft has acquired such
excellence in thegameofpresldents---
golf.thut he is being considered for
the place of chief justice.

The telephone trust backed oft
from, the presidential mailed hand,
hut it takes Woodrt w about as long
as anybody else to get central.

State Superintendent Swcar!ngon
said here that some tea^iora in Pel-
cer get but $22 a month. If this Is
true it in a shame on the county.

There Is so much trouble over lo-
cating this regional bank business
that Mr, Julius H. Anderson, might
consolidate it here In Anderson.

When William J. Bryan gets stage
fright as be admits he does, who baa
the heart to punish the boy who mis-
ées hie "speech" at school On Fri-
days?
The Cosmopolitan Mi'gaine Is too

raw to be adea|tted to w homo of re-

HfijflHfc a a cJ it w. I.ad a post mastei
.vi:'n backbone there would

;u>voi be/aother Issue.

THE LIVE NIKES COMING*.

It Is quite u compliment to An-
derson that the secretaries of the
hoards of trade of f..' .->-at> huve de-
cided to meet here this week ami we
trqst stmt the visitora will receive
every courtesy and attention at the
hands of the pepplo 01 the oily.
! ! '-> men ai'fl skillful in « it y bi<.-i-
iujr ami « it v building and > will h>
;>i';i:;e to be<; I i .-\\ Here, in the
city which w\< i it in ]k (o on ti:e verge
Ol t!r- ;-ie.i;i..| dOViOpincUi >,t Of
the busy, hesiiing towns of tlie
Slate. I'rogrcifit cpnit-s nut In
founds; patience is required of even
the moat optimistic, hul we believe
thai those who have put their conll-
d< neu in Anderson :<wt liave not
Milled back on tin? trace may in
Cow months be proud of the fuel that
they huve taken part in the upbuild-
ing of the most substantial olty In
the whole piedmont country.

»i vim: IN iiihI AST CIT.-ES

People sometimes tell tin* home!
merchant that lie dues not sell as

cheaply as metropolitan mores or

mail order houses in more or less
distant cities. ,

Any persno wishing to compare the
two scales of prices should Inquire
whether thy distant r.torc was seiling
the same goods. Second grade prod-
ucts can be made to look very hand-
some in a catalog cut, But the home
merchant can not float that kind of
goods. They come hack to his store
too easily.

It is amusing to see the bother
people will take for trilling suiii.s they
think they ure saving: The wjll
travel many miles, spend Btroet car

fares, pay for luncheons, hotel bills,
and tips. T.hey got tired and foot-
sore, trnmpin,; around overgrown
stores separated by long distances.
They wait for change tarry bundles,
and pay express. They pay a high
price in money and energy for sup-
posed economies.
When yon buy goods away from

home you rarely take thorn back.
They bother and eqpense looks pro-
hibitive. When you buy at home you
would return thsm if dissatisfied,
year nli-o reclamation of low lands by
intelligent drainage will be pushed.
But the -programe for 15)14 Is too full
of hte practical things that can be
done, ought to be done, and must be
done If the maxium of result is to be
otbalned, for mo to undertake to dc-
inil It here. One thine Is certn'n, we

."tall endeavor to let intelligence!, and
huslness methods direct our efforts in
the light of changing economic con-
ditions, looking ever to attaining that
maxium dogreo of development; which
in the end Is inévitable when we take
'nto consideration the natural richness
if the- ml) and'the other advantages
otiditious. As yet no htcp has boon
taken to even maintain t;oii fertility.
\n yet in my humble opbiiou, weihnvo
im reiy scratched the . surface of the
gold?) opportunities that are scattered
iround u.', (tided, l would rear to pio-
iur? ?.r* thjs titno what 1 can hce In the
allure for South Carolina and her uls-
ter State:? of the South Atlantic Sea-
îiouïu. If WO Turn who, are urging our

people onward and upward, will but
do our full duty and do our full
measure of hard, earnest, sincere and
honest work.

It is to it.; work In Buch a glorious
Hold of human endeavor that 1 wel-
come hte 'advent of the new Anderson
Intlllgencer, under the dirction of one

whose record for devoted sincere to
the publiclliyylllllllltUùseaùthomuutti
the pubic will fill Us mission.
This takes the time of clerks, fre-
quently the goods huve been injured
wiille in your hands.
Where It is soeasy to return frnod«.

the customer muBt be given both the
worth of his money, and* something
suited to his needs. A higher grado
of salespeople Is thus required in the
heme store. To make a sale that
wiii sticK hi near hon.e, the customer
must be gl\ca tutelllftent advt?u.
Thus the. public demanda from the

home .store, more competent service
than It exacts from the distant mer-

chant. This means additional ex-

pense, which is counterbalanced by
lower rents and like economics.
W*jcn you consider hew generously
the homo store responds to all kinds
of demands, reasonable und unreas-
onable, the range of ita prloo Is re-

uplrkahly low. '

A number of Belton people nro pre-
paring to come to Audoraon to'- hear
Hoed Miller sing on the night of Jan-
uary 19. The statement waa made In
Andersou yesterday, to the effect tha
If as many as 60 people from Belton
would RRree to come to the concert
that appelai car on th Internrhan
would be furnished them. It is
generally presumed over the city
that the Belton people will avail
Reed Miller, who lias won great

renown in the world of music Is «

nephew of Gen. C. A- Rcudy Ander-
son and Cot. Bill V. Miller of Abbe-
ville, and received all of his high
Bchoel training nnder &r J. B. Wat-
kins, then ut iionca Path, now super-
intendent of the Belton Schools.
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EEOS TRAINS
MR. Si i) Y COMMENDS AN

EDITORIAL JN THE IN-
TELLIGENCER

states condition

And Shows How This Whole Sec-
tion Could Be Brought Closer

Together

Editor The Daily Intelligencer:
I read with a great ii«al of inter?

est the editorial in lurt Tuesday's
issue heudud "Give i:s More Trains",
i think taix Issue is verj timely and
of a great deal of importance. Tiiere
is probably no other town of its size
along the lines of the Southern rail-
road could Bay "Give us more trains''
With the facts to justify the appeal
better than the town of Westminster.
We are in a poculiur situation at this
place. \As the old saying Is "So
near, yet so far."
There is a gap bl about 30 miles

lying between Seneca and Tim coa',
(ia., thai Is clearly due better pas-
senger service from t'"" Southern
and Westminster is in the "(Ja:«" un-

fortunately for us. From iCoccoa,
Qa.« the Southern operates a local
daily passenger train to Atlanta and
return known as "The ilell" and from
Seneca, S. C, they also operate a lo-
cal daily pascnger train north to
Charlotte known as No. 42 and No. 31.
The citizens of our town have had

this matter up with the Southern
railroad a number of times. Last
year our hoard of trade sent in a

strong petition, backed by all the
business men and citizens cf Cae
town, asking the Southern to make
Westminster the terminus of trains
Nos. 42 and 41, but we have not re-
ceived any consideration from the
request at all. TItc extra distance is
only nine miles and our hoard of
trade made an offer to procuro the
necessary right of way for tho "Y"
as an inducement. If this extension
could bo had we could make c«^a-

ncctlon at Seneca with tho BIuq
lîfdge for Anderson nnd Columbia
besides the service of the local train
north to Greenville; Sparhmburg and
Charlotte. As our connections are at
present we cannot make a single con-
nection nt Sehoofl foe Aüd<t-r?cn.

Ii. tUkos a full 2i Invert; to get lci\
Anderson and return. Thin i;; wi1 ï *

appreciate, year article on- the time-,
ly f etibjêct and trubt ibut tin: busi-. j
nets men and tjio people Of Ander-
ton will mal-:..- a strong right for bct-|
ter ccnne.:l..n.<. from thß-, what, j
Whop wo made our effcrt lav: >t.tr.

vonr Cham .».T of Çomrrtéice-aad also;
tho Chamber of Cooimerçu al Gioju-j
ville endcr.-ei our position anil ar-j
ranged acvorui conferences with !
the olll-jlals cf the Southern rail-,
toad and helped lia proaaht tae mut-
ier as forcefully and e.oariy as we

could but we *itttve bad no results.
1 hope you will continue to light

for better passenger servk-e "To the
West" and' that softie day we can

board a train at Westminster and go
lo "My Town."

FRANK A. SHIRLEY.
Westminster, S. C, Jan. 12.

DISI'KNHAKY AUDITOR RKH1GNS.

M. II. Mohley Annotated in Vine* Va.

rated by II. IV. .Mitrhuni.

Volumbia. Jan. I I. Harvey W.
.Mitcn.um, who v^as appointed dispen-
sary auditor by Governor Illease laBt
voor tnitj» r<v:lfrn»t1 Iii« position and
M. H. Mobley. who had formerly hold
the posltîon, was appointed by Gov-
ernor IJlease In

,
the place of Mr.

Mltchum. No reasons have vet been
made public as to the ciuse of the
resignation, i

A London yoUng man is contesting
the will of an sum who left $ttO,-
OCO for a home for rescued cats. Cat-
ty. Is -what he very probably calls
!*or way cf dolnjr.

au i .i.t.Itlll
Fuucral Notice.All Friends and

relatives of Mino Mamlo Collins, and
Mr. and Mr?. C. M. McCImio, ore in-
vited to the funeral services of Miss
Collins on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, in Si. Joseph's Catholic
church. Rev. Father Edward Duffy
wilt officiate-

.- ' ; h il mi

if. if. if. 1£ if. if. >f. if. i{. if. if. if. i*.

* LOOK WHO'S HERE! *
* MR. W. P. RUSSELL *
* Showing *
* SPRING SUITINGS *
* Ke Wants to See You *
* PARKER & BOLT *
* .the. *
* ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS *f;
* <V * * * * * ****** I

1

s
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The Pride ~||
of mCE 11 iïrigv^r - All Anderson i^j^j

North Anderson, alrea dy the pride of every man |
who has bought or lives in that section, will soon

be the pride of all Anderson.

Eleven new homes, re presf nting an expendi-
ture of $38,000.00, have been built or are under
construction.and all modern in every way.

$25,000 has been spent for permanent im-

provements, such as car lines, sewer, water,
lights and club house.

North Anderson has established a social près-
tige of which any section might be proud.AND.
ALL THIS IN EIGHT MONTHS. |

I-.. . _ .,. . I.

"'*: *

The response to our %
January clearance sale of
overcoats is wonderful.
But the response, great

as it is, is merely a just re-

cognotion of the great
value giving this sale af-
fords.
We've had many clear-

fances, each of them a
wonderful sale, but the
palm of startling value-
giving belongs to this
present clearance.
$25.00 Overcoats .$20.
20.00 16.
«18.00..14.50
15.00 .12.50 I if*
12.50.10.00
10.00.8.00

The Store with a Con; cicnce

give number of policy when writing for information.
ORGANIZED 1845. charter perpetual.

M.M.MATTISON, Generalagent,
for SOUTH CAROLINA.

frederick FRELINGHUYSEN.PreSiOS.nt.
edward e.rhodes, j

JANUARY 15th, 1914.

To the Readers of The Anderson Daily
Intelligencer:

Annual Premium $54.60
1913 Dividends $67,24

Suppose you had been bom in 1831 ; that fifteen years later you insured in*the Mutual Bene-fit for $3,500.00.on the ordinary Life Plan.the policy calling for an annual premium of $54.60.but. that instead of vow uavîne the ccmcanv anvthnisr in 1913 yon reemvod r AlvlAcnA rrf £19,64in excess of the premium. Wouldyou not feel that you had been rather fortunate in the selection of
your company?

"Unreasonable suppositions," do I hear you usay? The Mutual Benefit has made just auch nrecord as this, me particulars of which are embraced in our leaflet, "Record of the Oldest Policy,"with which I wish you to be familiar. *

Have you ever asked yourselves the question; "Would my death cause a material loss of in-come to my family?*' If an analysis of Your affairs compels an affirmative answer, your familiesneed additional protection, which you r^n beet secure through a Mutual Benefit policy.If this is a new one on you, simply fill out and moil to any of the undoT8:saod. coupon.now,,and while the matter b fresh in' your minds.
Yours very truly,

CHAS. W. WEBB, DistrictAgent. M. fi* MATTÎSON, General AgentJ, J .TROWBR1DBE, Special Ggent.

Business in
Force in
Anderson
County
about

$3,000.000.00

Straight Life
20-Paymont Life
Monthly Income
Endowment at Life Rates
Business Insurance
Amount S

Cl.cc- Ce p'.aa in v-lileli
yo.i ar-3 interested; fill out
the blanks, below and ro-.
turn this card. We will
aond you Information.

Namo.-L.v.
Address.
Pete of Birth .i.- -

The rctwrn ef thin card Imposes no obligation whatever
but 1h sbaply a rennest for information.

Business in
Force in
South

Carolina
about

$17.000.000.00
N. B. Something Startling for Sunday.


